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■4 BRITISH ARMY. —■’ "' THAT CANAL.< h HORRIBLE HAZING*Mih What’e the Matter With 
WNITC’8 CANDIES?Tr: -Т'.”ч ?

Large Increase and Comprer 

henslve Scheme o! Reform
Proposals for Revival of Hay-1 Savage Treatment of a Cadet 

Paunoefote Treaty.
v ■ *Vîl

at West Point. «c f*
There Will be 680,000 Meta Inoiiii, Negotiations Between Great Britain, | As a Result He Has Had 

ing Regulars, Reserves, Militia,

Yeomanry and Volunteers.

to Resign
The United States and 

Colombia.

\and Go Home With Health A*
/ISeriously Impaired.

LONDON. March 8.—In Introducing 
tlhe army estimates today Mr. Brod
erick said the war office proposals con
template the ability to send abroad 
three army corps with, a division of 
cavalry, in ail .120,000 men, besides a 
sufficient force for home defences. It 
to proposed to divide the county In
to three districts, with a regular army 

eadh at Aldershot, Salisbury and 
in Ireland. There must be more and 
heavier artillery, better transports and 
more musketn- drill. Three army' 
corps, to Include sixty battalions of 
militia and volunteers, will be sta
tioned at OolChester, York and Edin-

NEW. YORK, March According і >итдг vnnir . . ,,

gsrsrsrzss SSS Г ’*“■Sgt’SZSXZ "8ГJR SSHSîÊf -
ZTZtZSft ^ynthe United states senate and the Г Ken,el ™‘ return to Me home Brttlrh govermn^,. d f Somerville, a suburb of Bos-

Sene,. Silva, the Colombian minister tOT
to the United States, has already for- SïTV ,r<?lern“Uon •» fMUn* eye- 
Л»Иу eubmltted proposals to Lore- ?£' • №e famlJy this hae
tary Bay for the acqnletUon of the [
Panama canal by this government 1 ” Wrat Pul[lt on June
and lhas been Invited to discuss them ?* У??Г; Barly ln JulV he was

. further PreLimdniwv пгчі*ллпіо I *n The hospital on account of troublegovernment, in addition, e^ered' intone rd "iUl hla eyeB- He never had had ddf-
proposed to raise eight battalions, ft#, ш ^ ЛЇЬ ЯоиНу with his eyes prior to entering
garrison duty, from men about to en- T ° the nesdemy. While siding on hi!
ter the reserve to establish a reserve ^ m^îS! 1 nt<^tS «racLtn™ hMd ln a teltt. which was the rule for
mlUtla and raise a force of 35,000 yW- of tye "«<*»" whenever an upper class man
пишгу to be armed, with short rifle. ÏL. o-^V”-T!^h.th.e' 1 entered, he was kicked In the right
and bayonets. The net addition to i ,<?“1'"ILbla w,n eye, poaslMy accidentally, by an upper
tWe army, under this scheme, would ^ essential are claa« man, and was sent to the hoepp-bL12üm!.n; .? “ 0061 of £2'M0'000 C0,0m’ -■ Kenae. was not seriously mj^,
^40 000 addM<>nal tra'^ ™'“n- А ,ГеЄТ1 te^'ofTars. as long ~ °°°n »“e to leave the hoe-

as the United States may desire, not P S „ „ , I
exceeding two hundred years, of the , ‘ ’ W. e at,emp,lnK to swal-
terrltory across which the Panamaôhokrf:я“Р°‘>”<и1 «fjabasco sauce, he 
canal Is being constructed. In return 1 4>1'l?1Jover hI" hjLnd"
for such lease Colombo to receive elth- їя‘°н. ?ve w“ “tndtoldçd *1th the

same hanokerchief afterwards, and 
t?he eauce got into fade eyes. This com
pelled him to return again to the 
hospital.

We would like an opportunity to show 
our stock. Also our Silver Plated Ware, o 
which we cany a tremendous stock.

Press, an- 
Waet-Polnt mmmmTe

as a ea-
(LAD1E8 OP ST. JOHN).

The’re all right, “You Bet"X

W. H. THORNE & CO. SNOWFLAKES,
VELVETEENS,

(LIMITED). CARAMELS.
90 ЕШО STREET.

GOOD WRINGERS.
The best wringers have soft, elas
tic rolls. These wring the thick 
and thin parts of the clothes 
equally dry, without tearing the 

• buttons.
We have many sizes and kinds, 

thing to suit every purse.
îhe ‘‘Bicycle”—one of our best—has 

ball bearings—like a bicycle—runs easily 
—hence, better work quickly done.

<t> Boots ««• Shoes 
” IRVINE’S,

397 MAIN STREET.
Dr. Brodrick proposes to arm the 

volunteer and militia artillery wltih 
field and position guns of modern pat
tern, to raise five more Indian bat- 

some- talions for garrison duty, and to trane- _ TWVW>Qin. - .. „
fer the garrisoning of coaling stations “V on to“**e
to the admiralty. He will not Increase the camU or a lum»
the pay of the soldiers, but will devote 1-4.* ,
more time to manoeuvres and less to pye^Trompanv wltich^wlll «Ll I take” °* the ** llKt. W. eye. having 
barrack square drills. Under the new Л, .', . 11 ,eJ1 lta recovered.
scheme the army tor home defence will to ^TuS'teTsta.t^°1<>mbla* eoms№t' Three days afterwards he again was
consist of 155,000 regulars, 100,000 re- states._________ _ tn the hospital, as the report shows
serves, 160,000 militia, 26,000 yeomanry PROGRFtS IN PHII IPPlNre wlth .'stomach trouble?" He had beeii
and 25,000 volunteers. On the advlcs rnuuKL-a IN HMlLIrPlNhS. compelled to eat a great quantity of
of Lord Roberts, commanders of army MANIT . M "h Q _ . „ _ rice, a couple of boiled cabbages, slx-
eorps will be appointed for three yea* „,„„I.,^'1,*da^h 9' Fraak fr B™n- I ty-three prunes, and had also been
only Instead of five, so that he may be •“**"' d“”uralng °™cer to the Am- I compelled to do 160 "Eagles." This 
able to replace them If they prove Ilk been commlaaj°n' has I drove Oilm into convulsions, and a pll-
efflclent. been „ Tlrrt,ed tre“ ° the PhlUp- low or blanket was placed ov« hi/

Mr. Broderick emphasised the deter- Pjne archipelago at a yearly salary of 
minatAon of the war office that ontY 
officers proved to toe fit to command № „ ,oa®Pel
war time should have these appolntr v<“un’t®€r Infantry has received the 
m< nts. He said: “We intend to del^ ®urren<3er forty-four insurgent of- 
gate to these commandera a large an£ a”d men at 016 Port ^ Tachlo-
ount of the authority now exercised on ^У^е Island,
by the war office. I believe this dele- The commission has passed a bill 
gallon of authority is the only means an additional $1,000,000 (Mex-
whereby we can redeem our military currency) for the improvement
system. All the forces of good na- Ma",la hafbor- and an act empow- 
ture, all the forces of prejudice, ail enn* ,aeberal MacA*^Wr to organ,ee 
the pressure which can be exerted will , Fuaicipal governments in those towns 
be exerted to Induce us to appoint of- • ere n<Mie n<w exist, 
fleers to commands for wflilch they are 
unfit, but against whom no fault can 
be proved. I will not come to the 
house to ask for these large estimates 
for an efficient army, and then be made 
for -the sake of peace end quietness, 
to put these troops under the com
mand of inefficient officers."’

LONDON, March 9.—Judging from 
the editorials this morning the coun
try will view the reforms with the 
greatest satisfaction. The general be
lief La that they are so thorough and 
far reaching as to betray the hand of 
Lord Roberts rather than Dr. Brodr- 
iek. Some of the papers consider the 
changes -hardly sweeping enough, and 
are disappointed that there is no In
crease In the pay of the soldiers. Most 
of them, however, recognize that the crew were saved, 
difficulties of the exchequer had to 
be considered.

NEW YORK, March 9.—Comment
ing on Mr. Brodrick’e speech In house 
of commons on army affairs, the Lon
don correspondent of the Tribune says:

“There was a tone of utter hopeless
ness In the speech of the war minister, 
who was committed by the declara
tions of the government at the last 
general election to comprehensive 
measures of military reform. He com
plained that army reform had never 
been popular, and confessed that he 
lacked faith in the volunteer system, 
yet was compelled do what he could 
to avoid conscription for which the llte 
nation was noit prepared. His scheme 
of military reform involved various 
expedients and half measures for 
rendering an overworked army more 
flexible and efficient. It was distinct
ly disappointing and excited little en
thusiasm. He has clearly been coach
ed by military advisors who were not 
convinced that radical reforms were 
requisite."

A FINE STOCK TO SELECT 
FROM.

Store 0І08Є8 at 8 In the evening.
About August 12 he

UVERY STABLES.EMERSON & FISHER, - 76 Prince Wm. St.

Wm. PETERS, 266 Union St.
Leather. Hides, Tanners and Curriers’ Tools.

Manufacturer of

•I. B. HAMM,
Boarilnr, Hack and Liver, Stable, No. ]M 

Onion .treat, St. John, N. В. *Іч>Ьопе

Four Herat Sleigh

“VICTORIA”
Can bo bad

DEALER in. .
(ace ao that his cries could not be 
heard.

As a result of this treatment the 
family believes the physical condition 
of Kennel has been much impaired. 
On account pf Ms physical condition 
and the trouble with hie eyes, Which 
necessitated an operation, he never 
a*aln was able to do his full duty in 
the academy and he had to resign.

PLASTERING HAIR, .
SHOEMAKERS’ FINDINGS,

SHOE TOPS, etc. BLUEHOSI BUFFALO 8LEICH ROBES.

Murray of the 43rd U. S.

DAVID CONNELL
BOARDING, ЦІДСК AND LIVERY STABLES 

45 and 4T Waterloo st., 8L John, № B. 
Horses Boarded on Reasonable Terms; 

Ha0rT? Çwtagea on Hire; Fine Flt-oat» At abort notice.

THE DEACON’S REMARKS. Ing. “Well let ud change the subject, 
I *ee that It does not agree with you, 

(Thaddeus in Religious Intelligencer.) and I will tell you a story. I was go- 
“Strange!" mused the deacon, “what in* down—slipping and sliding down 

different motives take people to Jeffrles hdll the other day,—you know 
cbweh. I have known lawyers to go *>* .steep and slippery it tor* 
to the church. Where they thought they 1 Nodded and he went on. 
could find the most clients; and If, as “г и**1 a stalwart, handsome 
sometimes happened, tthelv clients did man comlng up the hlH, and leaning 
not attend any church at all, why the on hls arm a tailor-made girl, 
lawyers went with them. And I have 9tT°n£ and breezy ®he -was, and pret- 
known doctors to select the church ty- Not far behind them was an old 
where they thought they could find the lady* and she was not ’tailor-made,’’ 
best paying patients. And grocers, nelt9ler was she strong nor pretty, 
and dry goods men have gone to the and ehe had hard WOTto to keep her 
church that would give them the, most feet- an<i 1 had—I mean if some one 
trade. And would-be fashionable peo- .not srone to her help she would 
pie have selected their efrurdb as they not have got up the hill. I found out 
do milliners and talions—because they afterward that the old lady was the 
are fashionable. Such people would youn« man’s mother." 
be Protestants in Protestant countries, ‘,The contemptdWe cad," I cried out 
and Romanists ln Roman countries, indignantly. ‘Why did he not help his 
Mohammedans in the Sultan’s do- mother, who Beaded help, instead of 
main. Confucians in China, and Mor- t4ie young woman wiho could have 
mons at Salt Lake. Why don’t you at- ееяІІу climbed the hill without him? 
tend the llbtie chuorch around the cor- Who was he?"
ner?” asked the deacon. “That is the “Do you remember what Nathan said 
Bister of the -church you attended be- to David?’’ queried the deacon, as he 
fare you came her; and It Is the church weiït out- And I have been wondering 
of your fathers." ever since if he did change the eub-

“Oh," I said, rather gruffly, for I j®01- Whetiher he did or not, his story 
was getting annoyed with the deason’e has not agreed with me any better 
cross-queetloning — “that church Is than his sermon did. 
small and .not very etroçg, and there 
are not many rich or fashionable peo- , . . ,,,
Pie attending И, and the church bultd- cïur^“' "Variée, art muaeuma and 
ing is Old, and” charities in the Unltedi States the

But the deacon Interrupted me, say- * ***** year reached the total $80,264,-

Poup Horae Sleigh MOONLIGHT,
Telephone M.

THE LYNCHERS.

MOBILE. Ala., March A"—James 
Smith, O. Prolie, ,J. C. Krebs, Joseph 
Teres, Philip RoUs. Elijah Walker. 
Robert Seymour and Joseph Able were 

PARIS, March 9.—The storm on the arraigned at Scranton, Miss., y este r- 
Brltish channel continues and тип- I day afternoon, on Indictment for the 
eroua casualties are reported. A fish- I lynching <$ John Knox, who was said 
ing smack has been wrecked at Tre- I to have been a Canadian, who shot 
gastel, near Brest, and the crew of and killed his etep-son last Saturday 
four men was drowned. The three- | a week a«o. 
masted schooner Santa Mars, of Bor
deaux, has been wrecked near Mor- I Thu re lay. The accused were ordered 
laix. Life boats rescued five of her I confined in Jail at Mississippi city for 
crew and the remaining seven perish- fear that frie„nds In Scranton might 
ed. The gale Is sweeping over the bay | attempt to release them If put into 
of Biscay. As reported yesterday, the the Scranton jail. It Is said warrants 
Norwegian bark Lizzie Carry, Captain -have been Issued for nine others 
Knud son, from Savannah with a car- I charged with taking part in the 
go of wood. Is on the rocks on GJJon I lynching.
bar, a total loss. Her captain and itihe -----------------♦—-----------

MANY WRECKS. DAVID WATSON,
BOARDING, HACK AND LIVBRY STABLE, 
shon Slal|8h "FICTORIA” can be secured an
t Coachca In attendance at all boats and

Hoi sea to Hire at reasonable terms.
81 to 86 Duke Street. Tel. 78

The caaee were continued to next
HENRY DUNBRACK,

■ • - CONTRACTOR FOR . . .
Hot Water or Steam Heating and Plumbing

.. -DEALER IN...
Water and Cat Fixtures.

10*1* PRIHCSSS STREET, St. John, H. B.

CHINESE AFFAIRS. IT’S A GOOD IDEA
To have your Upholstering done be
fore the rush begins. First class work 
at moderate prices. Goods sent for 
and delivered free of charge.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
*08 Main Street, N. E.

BRIEFS BY WIRE. LONDON, March 9.—“Emperor
I Kwang Su opposes the Russo-Chtnese 

no agreement ta to Manchuria, says the 
change this morning ln Emperor Wil- Pekin correspondent of the Dally Ex- 
llom’e condition. press, “And has Instructed Lt Hung

BILBAO, Spain, March 7,-The Brit- Chang to refer Russia to the other 
iah steamer Avlone, Captain Lenox, | powers.” 
before reported wrecked, has gone to

BERLIN, March 9,—There le

educationalGifts to Institutions,

LONDON, March 9.—The Tien Tsln 
pieces on the rocks and her entire correspondent of the 
crew, 23 In number, perished. serta that pamphlets are widely and

NEW YORK, March 9,—The Tlmefl secretly circulated vlllifying forelgn- 
saye: The Central Georgia Railway ere ind Inciting the Boxera to make 
company has acquired the Chatanooga | renewed efforts, 
from the Southern Railroad company.

accomplished

Standard as-030.
H. L. COATES,

(Cor. Stein and Harrison Streets, Oppo
site St. Luke’s Church, N. I.)

CARPENTER, RUILDER
and GENERAL JOBBER.YOU 

WILL 
> LIKE 

THE
FLAVOR

purchase
through J. P. Morgan & Co., and the 
price paid was $2,500,000. The Central 
Ceorgla railroad is In turn controlled 
by the Southern railway.

ST. JOHN’S, Nfld., March 9. — The . _ ,,, „
«eating eteemera allied .(hla morning » «TeMng officer of Queen Vie-
for the annual seal hunt. They start- I 'tor,a 8 houee*ÎOjd- The recipient of 
ed -w-ith most favorable weather pros
pects.

G3T THE QUEEN’S CANE.

LONDON, March 9.—The king has 
bestowed an u-nueual token of recogni
tion of services upon Sir Ponsonby-

Speciai attention given to the plac
ing of plate glass windows.

foria's household.
Che king's favor, -who is broken down 
by old age, and is retiring to private 
life, was summoned to Marlborough 
House, where the king, in a few sim
ple phrases of thanks for hds loyalty 
to his mother, presented him wltih the 
came with which Queen Victoria walk
ed for thirty years, 
relatives say that If -the king had rais
ed him to a dukedom! he could not so 
have kindled his pride or touched <h1s 
heart.

A. B. OSBORNE
HAS REMOVED

To 107 Princess Street,
where parties can purchase reliable instru
menta on easy terme. Pianos, Pipe and Reel 
Organa tuned and repaired by experienced 
workmen.

BUCKLEY IS DEAD.
STREET CORNER TELEPHONES.

SAN JOSE. Calif., March 9.—Wm. 
Buckley, a pioneer stage driver and 
owner, is dead. He was born in Al
bany, N. Y., in 1828, and drove etage 
ln the Mohawk valley and along the 
old poet road to New York city. He 
brought the first stage coach across 
the continent from 8t. Louis to Salt 
Lake in 1847. He wae the pioneer in 
the coast line stage business between 
San Francisco and Loe Angeles.

NBW YORK, March 9.—According 
to a Herald special, public telephones 
on street corners, like fire alarm 
boxes, will be placed soon in New 
Haven. They can be opened by drop
ping into a slot a coin which Is re
coverable when the door Is opened. 
When the door has been so opened the 
process of obtaining a telephone con
nection will be precisely the same ae 
at any public pay station, where the 
proper coin Is deposited after the con
nection has been asked for. The door 
shuts automatically when the receiv
er is hung up after use.

C. B. Dollttie, the superintendent of 
public telephone étalions In the city, 
to the Inventor.

The old. man’s All orders will receive prompt attention.

CHOICE FAT MACKEREL 
A delicacy for Lent.

GERMANIC OVERDUE.
JAMES PATTERSON,

NEW YORK, March 9 —The steam
ship Germanic had not been reported 
as sighted from Fire Island up to 9 
o’clock this forenoon. The Germanic 
was expected* to arrive on Thursday 
evening. In-coming v 
traordlnary heavy weather on the At
lantic and it to probable the Germanic 
ran into a storm and was obliged to 
slow down.

IS and ЗО South Market Wharf.

CALIFORNIA ORANGES.
BRETHREN AT VARIANCE.OF LOS ANGELES, Gala., March 9.- 

Reports continue to come In from ail 
over Central California about the 
shortage of fruit cars and the Inabil
ity of the railroad companies to han
dle the big orange crop.

Many bf the large growers, it to said, 
have already lost heavily, and 1f 
something shall not be done In the 
neiar future tons of marketable or
anges and lemons will go . to waste. 
The situation to declared to be un
precedented.

Is report ex- (Today’s FreemanJ 
A correspondent writes to thé Free

man:—“The Telegraph Wet a clever 
Irish editor, who could write, because 
of a protest that subscriptions would 
be withdrawn if he continued to use 
his pen es one of Its staff. Can Scotch 
editors oar managers, who admit they 
are not editors write and publish any
thing they wish about the Irish with 
Impunity?"

RED
ROSE
TEA.

, THE WEATHER. LOOKS LIKE WAR.

SOFIA, March 9.—The Macedonian 
committee has summoned an extraord
inary congress for March 31 to con
sider the complications in Macedonia. 
Great excitement prevails in Mace
donia circles and the expectation, Is 
that there will be lively developments 
in Macedonia

CONSTANTINOPLE, March 9-Plac
ards posted In Stamboul by the young 
Turkey party threaten to meet viol-, 
«псе on the part of the government 
with violence. One passage directed 
against Russia and Germany asserts
powere>irkey ,Я ,n 016 han<& (hoee

TORONTO, March 9.—Moderate and 
fresh wAnds, unsettled, with sleet and 
rain; Sunday, continued unsettled and 
winds not unlikely to increase in force 
at night.

WASHINGTON, March, 9.—Forecast 
—Eastern states and northern New 
York—Rain tonight and Sunday ; fail
ing temperature Sunday; easterly 
winds, becoming northerly, fresh to 
brisk oni coast.

Western New York—Rain or . 
tonight and Sunday ; somewhat colder 
tonight; northerly winds, fresh to brisk 
oq the lakes.

(Today’s Telegraph)
Sixteen Irish members of the British 

House of Commons named and twelve 
carried out; Tell us the four 
didn't'faln.1. 1 

Carrie Ration senna to be down and 
out. Several representative* of the 
Irish natiov have been Carried out. 
Seems to be material for Jocosity here, 
tut wa haven’t time.

SOUTH AFRICA.
ORA DOCK, March 8.—Maratsburg 

has been re-occupied by the British, 
the Boers evacuating, 
horses were secured.
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